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Lokdox, April 2. The steamshirj
Domestic Intelligence More of the

. Another Reminiscence. Irj our
allusion Wednesday to the old building
adjoining the Yarborough House, which

now being torn down, we omitted, to
mention the fact, that some forty years
ago the celebrated P. T. Bam urn
exhibited his menagerie in it, which
consisted of one huge black bear. The
bear was a sight to the natives, and
crowds flocked to have-- a peep at Bruin,
and P. T. B. went away with his pockets
lined with the money of Raleigh won-
der loving citizens. This little reminis-
cence, trifling as it may seem, has a
moral, and one too which young men
might study with profit. It.fhows what
attention to business and perseverance
will do. The bear then was Barnum's
stock in trade, tut years later we find
him a millionaire, and the owner of
palatial structures in large cities. Then
itcost Barnum but a very few dollars
per day to give his exhibitions, now
their daily cost amounts to -- thousands.
Though the fire fiend has several

Machinery. Messrs. H. & F. Blan-d- y,

of Zanesvi'de, Ohio, seem to be
doing a good business in the way of" in-

troducing their valuable machinery in
this section. To-d- ay we notice at the
depot of the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad

Portable Engine of twenty-fiv- e horse
power and patent Shingle Machine,
consigned to Mr. A. T. Page, of Cary.

will be in operation in alew days,
and we would advise those contempla-
ting the purchase of Engines and Saw
Mills to examine this Engine and call

Mr. W. C. Morgan, General Agent,
the Yarborough House for informa-

tion as to prices, &c

Western N. C. R. R. According
adjournment, the Commission of Ar-

bitration in the suit agaiast the road,
met yesterday in the Executive office.
We were not able to get the full par-
ticulars. We understand the Commis-
sioners requested W. II. Howerton, the
President of the road, to call a meeting

the stockholders as soon as practica-
ble, in order that the stockholders may
confer upon the Commission the same
powers as given by the Legislature.
The Commission adjourned to meet in
this city on the 13th of next month,
when the affairs of the Company will
undergo al thorough and searching in-

vestigation, and all the parties interest-
ed in the pending suit will be invited

be present.
P. S. Since the above was put in

type we have obtained the full pro-
ceedings of the meeting, which are the
same in substance as the above with
the exception of the adoption of a
resolution offered by Judge Manly,

Road." Under the above caption ap
pears an interesting article in the last
issue of the Hillsboro Recorder, which is
we take the liberty of copying into our
columns. It is from the pen of. the-edito-

of that paper, J. S. Cameron,
Esq., who is one of the best informed
gentlemen in this State. The following
is the article :

"From Raleigh to Weldon, the coun
try along this road exhibits the most
striking and gratifying marks of im
provement. Every Station is a growing
village, the strongest evidence of the
thrift ihess of the country of which it is
the centre. Forestville, the first one of
importance, now contains fifteen or
twenty Well built and neatly improved
dwellings, and four or five stores. Here,
as elsewhere on the road, the quantities
of guano and uther fertilizers is some-
what amazing. The platforms of the
ditierent ststion houses filled with it,
and unloaded cars standing at every
depot, or filling up every freight train.
Tiie cotton mania is raging, and it is to
be feared that the planter is running
into extremes. The price of cotton this
season has been more uniformly main-taine- el

than it is likely to be again for
years, and it has stimulated an in-

creased production, and a much larger
crop than the present must result iu a
decline. As the fertilizers are bought
npon the basis of the next crop, a di-
minished price must entail loss. The
tobacco planter does not incur so much
risk.- .

Wake Forest, next below Forestville,
has greatly improved. The college
grounds have been enclosed, broken up,
laid down to grass, and embellished
with shrubbery, and walks and drives,
and, even at this season, are attractive
to the eye. The houses of the Profess-
ors and others are in fine condition,
fences, grounds and shrubbery, all well
kept, and in the general air of taste and
beauty, the student must find much to
solace htm amid the otherwise weary
solitude of the locality. Franklinton
has almost ripened into a town, and
with its many new and freshly painted
houses, presents a lively appearance.
Kittrellsis no longer simply a getting
off place for visitors to the springs. It
has pretensions of its own. It is ambi-
tious of streets, and is actually laid off
with regularity. Much building is
going on. It has a fine and very showy
hotel, which is in striking contrast to
the old style of such institutions in
North Carolina.

Henderson i3 almost completely re-

built, lew vestiges of the fire being visi-bl- e

l'roni the train. The number of per-

sons around the depot give evidence of
quite a large population. Henderson is
looming up as a Tobacco Market,a3 well
as a Manufacturing point, and is also
turrounded by a Cotton growing re-

gion, aud bids fair to be quite a large
place.

"'
:

Ridgeway is one of the most interest-
ing points, because Lere is one ot the
most striking exhibitions of Northern
colonizaticn. Nearly all the lands have
been bought up by Northern men, and
they are carrying out their views un-

trammelled by old forms, or local oppo-
sition. The example they set might be
advantageously followed by our people.
They seemed to have formed a proper
estimate of soil, climate and locality,
and they are pushing them with the ut-

most energy. A country which a few
years ago was given up to old
rielels, or Unthrifty tillage, is now
divested of all its repulsive
leatures. Excellent fences surround the
extensive vineyards and more extensive
orchards. Avenues are laid off through
the woods, handsome houses meet the
eye in every direction, anel a very ele- -

ant hotel stands at the road side.
Fruit raising seems to be the specialty
of occupation, and the peach orchards
are the largest south of Delaware. They
have been in bearing about two years.
One vineyard lies along the railroad,
containing apparently aoout o acres,
principally of the Concord grape. It
has no picturesque appearance at pres
ent, with its long row3 of naked slakes,
aud leafless vines, but it is no doubt
agreeable to the eye at another season.
The grapes are uesigned tor market
in the iresh state, though Mr. Labiaux
is about reviving the olt repeated ab or
tive experiment to cultivate the foreign "

grape tor the production of wine. The
colony, for so it may be called, has
other branches of industry. They re
cently lost by fire a spoke and handle
factory, whicn involved a loss or $ou,-00- 3.

"The factory will be rebuilt. They
have also a dessicating establishment
for the preparation of fruits and vege-
tables, which will be actively employed
in the proper season.

Below Ridgeway, thecountry general-
ly is much improved since the war, and
many imigrants have become purchasers
and permanent settlers. The State
could welcome thousands more ot the
same class, ami every encouragement
should be held out to them. Indepen-
dent ot the direct benefit of such acces-

sion, our own people would be improved
by competition, by example by the
infusion of new ideas.

We would like to say more, but have
already extended our notice to an un-

reasonable length. "..We owe a remark
of commendation to the Raleigh and
Gastwn Road, which has opened up
thee facilities, and which, under the
management ot its public spirited Presi-

dent, has done so much tor the State.
It is now a little rough, from the pro
longed winter season, but otherwise in
good order, as the perfect punctuality
of its passenger trains at high rate of
sot ed, attests. The freight business is
heavy, and well managed,. It may be
said.. with truththat on no road in the
South are the station houses moiecapa
cious; or more attractively built. This
latter point is one too much disregarded,
since it is through the eye that the
traveller judges a country aud its instil
tutions, as evidence of thrift or ttje re-

verse, make their corresponding impres--

sions.

The funeral of Capt. Diramock took
place from St. James church, Richmond,
Va , on Tuesday a'teruoon.

Venders of sewing machines are now
calling themselves " health agents." '

sugar, couee ana uiour ail grades.
Hulk Meats, North Car olina and Virginia

lion-roun- d, Sugar Cured Hams, Pickled
i'ork, Corned Mountain Beef (very

n ice J Breakfast Bacon, choice
lor families, Extra iness, --

Xos. 1, 2 and 3 Kitt Mackerel, Half barrels
No. 2 Mackerel, Nos. 2 and 3 New

Mackerel in barrels.
All the best brands of Canned Goods.

ltted Turkey, Chicken, Tongue and Ham,
Pickled. UabtMge in Jars,

Pr pared Horse Radish,
Best Brand Chow-Uho'- w,

Imported Mixed Pickles,
Pickled Oysters,

Woivestersh Ire .Sauce.
Celery Sauce,

Pepper Sauce, &c.
4 K Bushels White Corn,
ItiO " ' Boltec Meal, in:ii.H " ghip Stult. : . to

forOX 0OjySIGKMEjS T.
200 Bushels Stock Peas,

--o " White
:0 41 " Beans,r " Mixed "

200 " i orn,
60 " Irish Potatoes,
;iJ ' Mountain Apples,

J0. Dozen Eggs,
50 Barrels good mountain apples.

For low prices, prompt delivery, and
quality of goods I guarantee satisfaction.
To meet the increasing demand, I have en-
larged

in
my -

Coiice Iloastms: and Grinding De-
partment.

Time, trouble and loss saved by buying
iny fresh roasted and ground coffees.

mhiW-t- f WAYNE ALLCOTT.

PRICES . GREATLY REDUCED.

As we wish to make a change in bur busi-
ngs, we lmtiiy our Friends and the Public on
tu t we will sell our stock of goods at

(J II EAT LY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH.

OUR STOCK COMPRISES

l.KKss GOODS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

DOMESTICS

Cloths and Cassimcres, ..

I".m'rii dories.

Corse Us, r

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

CENTS' . FUIiSISHISG GOODS,

Yankee Notions.

NOW" IS THE TIME FOR BAR JAINS
AT ot

PRIMROSE, PETW & NEWSOM'S.
All indebted to the firm are called on to

settle immediately.
mh2'-o- m P., P. & NY

E W A 11 li I V A L S .
JLN

Sugar-eured- - Canvassed, uncanvassed
N. C. Hams.

Sugar-cure- d smoked Reef.
" strips. Sides and Shoulder

bacon.
- Holouna .sausage and Beef Tongues.

j boxes Citkes and Crackers, ail kinds.
100 .sacks Virgin ia Family r lour.

) barrels i'atapsco county Flour and
oilier grades of Flour.

Pickles iu barrels and jars.
Lard, best Family, in tieic.s, kegs and

buckets.
''M gallons of Cuba Molasses.
Syrups of different grades.
Marckerel No. 1, 2 and 3, bbls., i bbls

and kits.
Sugar, lJeiu"r, I'. It. and all grades, re-ihit- -.i.

(Juii.-f- , ;ocha, Java, Laguire and Ilio.
Ji liuxes Candy and Kaisins.

-- ill biiis. Early Uose Potatoes and Bald-
win Apples.

A lew Boxes Oranges.
l)i th-re- trades ot funnily Soap.

b'-- l;uue-L-s 1'ea-nui- s and a small lot of., 1 Uat's.
Cot-oi- i Yiiiii, l'arlow Matches and a

hhimI as-- uruneiit of Fancy Groceries,
At

WYA'i'f, GREEN & t O'S,
(.south-sid- e Mantel Square.)

fcaMi(m.:s iie.iveied Dioniplly without
!ian;.- - in lue cily.
We iii.-,- rep. c. fully solicit-- Consignment

of couiiuy produce.
iu-ii.'- i u

J 11 I T a u o d

We ask a! tention to our large stock of

Nainsook Muslins

' Mull 'Muslins,

Jacouet Muslins,

Checked Muslins.

Striped Muslins,

AND

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

Which we are offering very low.

DAVIS, DRAKE & CO..

mari;V-ly- - Petersburg, V a.

A U S O L S A N D

j a il ie s Umbrellas,
At i DA VJS,DitAKJE A CQ'S.

K li 11J.
MEitCliJjrTTJlILORy

'laki-- thin noLxji tunitv of announcing to

las friends and patrons that he has now on

htind :l mmniftK and carefully selected

stock of

Freueh and Iiuglislr Cassimeres

and other Cloths,

Kuitub.e for Snrin'tf and Summer wear;

Which iiremni'e nn in the best Style at the

very .lowest figure.

Having removed from my former stand
on Kayi tteville street, I can now be found

u Martin street, just opposite the Post
oflioe. '

uiU-8-d;J-
ia -

Atlantic was insured in London Com
panies for one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. Ttere were seven hun-
dred and sixty steerage passengers on
the ill fated vessel. The O passen
gers and crew of the Atlantic, as she
sailed lrom Liverpool, were classified

follows : "English, 190, 8 men, 70
women, 28 male children and 21 female
children. Scotch, 7 men and 4 women.
Irish, 43 men, 18 women and 3 cbril- -
dren. Other liationalitics,xl50 adult
males, 32 women, 19 male chrildreu and
18 female children."

A large number of emigrants em-
barked at Queenstown,makiugithe total
number of souls upon the steamer,
when she sailed from that port, 952.

Liverpool, April 3.TO J. II.
Sparks the Atlantic's deviation to Hali-
fax is incomprehensible. The quanti-
ty of coal on board was 966 tons against
an aTeragtf consumption, during 18
voyages, of seven hundred and forty
four tons; signed Ismay & Co.

Brooks Not Dead but Gone on a
Southern Tour Vacant Cadetship,

Washington, April 3. The an-
nouncement of the death of James
Brooks is incorrect. He departed for
Norfolk lor a short Southern sea trip, in
hope of relief.

One hundred and eleven Southern
claimants were paid to-da- y,- an aggre-
gate of $70,000.

There are one hundred vacant cadet-ship- s
at the Naval Academy. The

members of the approaching Congress
have the nominations. The examina-
tion takes place in July.

The Cargo of the Atlantic The ag-
ony of Relatives of the Lost. "

New York, April 3.-Pa- pers re-
ceived from Europe, by the Agent of
the White Star Line here, state that
the Alantic had 1836 tons of assorted
cargo on board. A large nn m hop r f
poor people, relatives of the steerage
passengers, continue to throng passen-
ger rooms here in hopes of further ti-

dings of their friends.'
Mrs. Grof, who lost her husband and

two children on the Atlantic, is a raving
maniac here, consequent upon her af-
fliction.

Illness of the Grand Sectetarv of the
Grand Lodge of the United States

Death ot Sister, Antonia.
Baltimore, April 3. James L.

Ridgely, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of I. O. O. F., of the United
States, is said to be dangerously ill at
his home in this city.

Sister Antonia, a sister of Bifhop
Lynch, of South Carolina, long Mother
Superiors of the Camalite convent in
this city, died yesterday.

The Texas Legislature Don't Back
Grant and Delano.

CUT-vEsT- r, Texas. April 3. TU'
Legislature unanimously passed a con-
current resolotion, requesting Governor
Davis not to comply with the petition
from Secretary Delano and President
Grant for the pardon of the notorious
Indian now confined in the Texas Peni-
tentiary.

Hotel Burnt.
Portsmouth, N. IL, April 3. The

Ocean Hotel at Rye Beach has been
burned. It was insured for sixty, thou-
sand dollars. A part of the furniture
was saved.

Weather Report.
Washington, April 3. For the South

Atlantic States, increasing southeast
winds, veering to southwest, with rain
on Friday night.

The Virginia Legislature adjourned
on Wednesday.

COJttMlSUClAL REPORT.

ftew Vork Markets.
New York, April 3. Cotton dnll : sales

7(W bales: uplands i9i: Orleans Flour
quiei and unchangeu. Whiskey steady at

ai?i. vv neat dun. neavy; wnite western
$1.92a?2.0U. Corn moderate request, un
changed. Rice quiet ane, steady at mH.
Porn steady $17aSl7.15. lard shade firmer.
Turpentine heavy. Rosin weak. Tallow
bteady at 8a9. Freights quiet.

Coiton-r- et receipts v!l bales; cross
971 : fcales for export to-d- ay CO bale.

Sle of cotton ror fature delivery to-da- y,

10,000 bales,s follows: April, 19 l9 15-1- 0;

May, 19jal9 6; June, 19 July,
19 IMG.

Foreign Markets.
London, April 3. Consols closed at 9--

Fives 91. Bullion decreased million.
Fkankfokt, April 3. Bonds 95.
Paeis, April 3. Rentes 55a85.
livening Bullion increased b millions.
Livkkfool. April 3. Cotton opened

quiet; uplands 9a9j; Orleans 9a9.Later Cotton uncnanged; uplands 9a
9 ; Orleans 9a9. Hales- - 10,000 bales,
speculation and export 2,000, lireadsturl's
quiet. n

Kvening Common jrosln 8a9. Tarpen-tin- e
44 and 6. Cotton closed heavy; uplands

ta9 ; Orleans 9. -

c Wilmington Markets.
Wilmisgton, April 3. Spirits tur-

pentine quiet, no sales reported. Rosin
declining, S2.20a$2.25 for strained. ?

Crude Turpentine quiet at 12.25 for
No. 2 ; $4.50 for yellow di p and virgin.

Tar market steady $250.

Cotton Markets.
Wir.MtsoTox, N. C, April 3. Cotton

firm ; middlings 18J4.

Boston,. April 3. Cotton quiet; no
business. .

Baltimore, April 3, cotton dull ; mid-
dlings 1.Norfolk, April 3. Cotton firm ; low
middlings 18.

New Orleans, April 3. Cotton moderate
demand ; ordinary i3; middlings 19.

M EAT AND LARD
40 Boxes, 20,000 lbs. Bulk Sides.
40 " " shoulders.
10 Tierces Leaf Lard.
20 Kegs Lard. i
2." Half Kegs Lard.
25 Buckets Lard.
Receiving tnis day, bought since the

TJPCHURCH A THOMAS.

KEGS NAILS1()0
5o Kens Horse and Mnle Shoes,
saddles. Collars. Bi Idles and Harness of

all descriptions, at
mar 1 1- -tf lG. T. STRONACH & BRO'S.

GOO D C HMCE1A
For an enterprising man a goodJ business,
ior sale in the city of Raleigh. Apply at
this office, ap2-2- t, ;

he gblcigb gaito to.
FRIDAY... ..APRIL 4, 1873.

a

IW All parties ordering the Newswill please send the money for thetime the paper is wanted. It

I"" Special Notices inserted in theLocal Column will be charged (20)Twenty Cents per line. on
at

3J. O. H. Nuttall, of the CharlotteAdvertising Agency, is agentfor this paper
Charlotte, N. C. He is duly authorizedcontract for advertisements and receipt
subscriptions. to

Messrs. Griflln and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents, No. 4 south Street,!
isatuniore. Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

The Agricultural Journal and ot
the News. The State agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag- e Weekly published

Inis city, will be clubbed with the Daily
News at 8.50 per annum, and with theWeekly News at $3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

LOCAL MATTER.

JE. C. WOODSON, City Editor
to

l-- Correspondents will please write
'one side of the paper. Jgjj

'i-

Local Briefs.
Messrs. Silas N. Mat tin and A. T.

London, of Wilmington, are in the city.

R. Y. McAden was upon our
vesterdav. streets to

Among the recent arrivals inf this city
are-Cl- Kobt. Strange, of Wilmington,
and P. C. Cameron, Esq., ot Hillsboro.

Up to 7 p. m. yesterday not an item
could be squeezed' out of the Police
court.

The Italian string band nightly
makes Fayetteville street vocal with
their melody.

Juveniles of both complexions still
amuse themselves by hurling stones in
the street.

Mai- - General Irvin McDowell, U. S.
., left tiiis city yesterday morning for

Washington.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hook and Ladder No. 1, will be held
this evening at Fireman's Hall. Mem-
bers are requested to attend promptly.

By some inadvertence the date of our
yesterday's issue was wrong. Instead

the "2d" it should have been the
rd." ,y
We were in error in our yesterday's

issue'in sayinpe-tha- t the allesred ku
llux Sw.ce ie,- Teal and Depreist were
pardoned out of the Albany Peniten-
tiary. They have never been confined
there. They were' released from the
Rutherford county jail.

Our thanks are due to our friend Mr.
James A. Briggs, of the firm of T. II.
Briggs & Sons, for a 'pair of excellent
scissors. ,W,e will show our apprecia-
tion of the gift by writing some good
things with them.

Merchants, bankers and others wish-

ing to procure lock boxes, are requested
to make it known at the postoftice im-

mediately, when they will be informed
on what terms they can be procured.
If a sufficient number can be disposed
of they will be introduced at an early
day, and be accessible at all hours.

The new postal cards, 5,000 000 of
which, according to the terms of the
contract with the manufacturers are to
be ready for delivery by the 1st of May,
will be 6 bv o l-- o incnes in size, uuu
will bear a one cent stamp ana tne
water mark "U. S. P. O. D." The Post
master General is of the opinion that
one-thir- d more than the 100,000,000
which the law calls for will be required
for the first year.

The Executive Committee of the
State Agricultural Society met yester
dv forenoon:--- ' but adioutned until
Thursday next, without transasting
any business, in order to await the re
suits' of the labors of the committees
that are now at work in the city. It is
confidently believed the Executive Com-

mittee' will be sufficient! v encouraged
next week to no forward with the work
of preparing the grounds.

Ben Britchwoocl, colored, was waited
veste.rdav bv one ot thenn.... mommerj a - , . ..

Deoutv Sheriffs, and: asked to settle a
b of costs louud against; mm at uie
Spring Term ot Wake Superior Court
n 1872, He plead impecuniosiiy anu

declined to gi into a settlement, and
waa incontinently iuscre.d. Alter be--
ino. viprl a short time he took the

J , .... i
sober second tnougnt," ami upon

rinnkinf down the sooUs was allowed
to "vamose the ranch."

In reference to the sermon of Rev. T.

II. Pritchard, of this city, dedicating
the Bantist Church at Magnolia on
Sunday last, the Monitor of that place
savs : " Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of Raleigh,
nreached the fiedicatory sermon
our own views difler widely frotn the
doctrinal portion of the-sermo- it gives
us pleasure to state that the sermon was
a verv able .one, and breathed a spirit of

.V ,! -- t' .11
charitv and love ior uurisiians u uu
denominations." ?

Registration. The registration of

yesterday resulted as follows : .

Middle Ward. White.3 8; colored
3.'. -

Western Ward. Whites 9 ; colored
19. .a""' "

Eastern Ward. Whites 21 ; colored -

'

38. '- -'

The New Committees. The new

committees appointed at the last meet-

ing of" the citizens in reference to the
State Fair, were hard at work yester-

day and the sulscription now runs
over $8,500. We have not the slightest
doubt now but that the lull amount
will be had in a very few days, and the

success of our next Fair secured beyond

all peradventure.

Atlantic."
James Brooks is dead.
The sloap of war ''Wyoming," cruis

ing on Itio Grande, is suDuosed to
have Some connection with Belknap's
inspection tour.

A fifty thousand dollar fire occurred as
in Galveston. All were fully insured.

The wife' of colored Fusion
Sheriff at Baton Rouge was killed bv a
shot intended for her husband.

The Governor of New Jersey 'signed
the National Railroad bill. The Com
pany immediately organized. Presi
dent, Samuel K. Watson ; Secretary,
Roliert R. Carson ; Treasurer, W. W.
Steele : Engineer, A. J. Gillett.

A man arrested in Philadelphia, as
Roscoe, the alleged murderer ' of Good
rich, was discharged. ;

Th Agents ot the Star line have or
dered one hundred coffins lor bodies
already floated ashore.

1 he election in Rhode Island for Gov
ernor resulted as loilows: Howard.
Republican, 9,273; Chase, Democrat,
3,505.

The Captain of the Atlantic attri
butes the disaster to the speed of the

:ssel, which must have . made more
than nine knots to getvso far out of her
course. I he (Japtain seems overwhelm
ed with sorrow. He said to a reporter :

"To think that while hundreds of men
were saved every woman should have
perished it is horrible. If I had been
able to save even one woman I could
bear the disaster, but to lose all It is
terrible, terrible." He seems to fully
realize that the world will hold him to
strict account.

The latest accounts report four hun- -
dreel and thirteen saved and five bun
died and sixty lost, including three
hundred and ntty women and children.
The cargo was generally fashionable dry
goodj valued at a half million dollars.

Generals Belknap, Sheridan and
Meyer left in a St. Louis palace car for
Houston, Texas, and from whence in
ambulance for the Rio Grande.

Borrowing details of the awful scenes
attending the loss of the steamship At-
lantic continue to be received. All the
women who were asleep at the time the
shiu struck were drowned in their
berths. The heavy sea which con
stantly poured over the vessel and filled
her, preventing tuem from reaching the
eleck. Some of the women who showed
remarkable presence of mnd, and ap
preciation of the awful situation only
reached the decic to be washed into
the sea and drowned. Soon after
six men on shore wrote on a
black board, "Cheer up. boats are com
ing to your assistance." The announce
ment was responded to by hearty cheers
from the ship. After half an hour of
awfui suspense, men were seen on the
Island carrying a boat over the rocks,
and soon it was launched, and took off
Luu.. lnat Lean's Irnm iht; out laying

rock. v hue rescuing these men, Uapt
Williams and the passengers called
loudly to the crew ot the boat to come
to the ship and' take them off first, as
they were in most imminent dange
the Captain saying, "I will srive $500 for
every boat load rescued." The boat
afterwards made lor the vesssel and
took oil 'two boat loads. Half an hour
later another boat came and rescued
maiiv ot those clinging to the riggin
The thiid'officer Body, who died, suc
ceeded in reaching the shore after a line
carried from the vessel by himself,
organized the crew and materially aided
iu the vvoik of rescue.

1 1 N I ( 1 1 T DISPATCHES.

New York Financial Market.
JNey xork . April 6. lucre are no

new leatures to stock speculation any
more than yesterday or Monday. So far
as any direct movement is taken into.
consideration, and until a more settled
condition ot , affairs come?, this depart-
ment of trade Is likely to represent no
decided tone, an 1 will be subject to
whims or n opiy, and gossip from
Washington. Tim- - money market shows
no piiseiit Hgris ot case, and renewal
rates on call u re thus lar to 3-- 8 per
cent, with 7 ptr cent, interest added.
Mercantile paper is entirely neglected.-Th- e

steamer llausa takas out $400,000
in silver coin. Tive-r- e is a better move-
ment rtpoi ted in ti e Southern State
bond9, with sales' of about- - forty-fiv- e

thousand; Tenntsee at SO to 80;
and 80, Virginia a are forty-thre- e

bid, anel forty-nin- e bid, and
defeaed at 13 3 4. In sales in' Caroli-na- s

there is .nothing new, feeling of
South Caiolina beinfr 17 1-- 2 to 20, and
April 22 1-- 2 a 23, fhere was a slight
relaxation in money to-da- y, although
tlie rates 'tor callloans continue high
and Ashorbitant; borrowers with rail-y- ay

and miscellaneous collaterals paid
from one qvarter to one ball per liem
for money. Nearly ail business was at
one quarter to three eighth.1 Exchange
completely demoralized, and rates de-

clined to an unusually low point. There
".a very little demand for exchange,
good to prime bankers sold at 7. Gold
closed at 17 5-- 8.

, Loans were from 7 to
8 lor carrying. Governments tteady
all day, prices little changed.

The Bodies of the L.o8t Cabin Pas- -

sengers ot the Atlantic.
New York, April 3. Mr. Freeman

D. Mack wall, a cabin passenger of the
Atlantic, semis the following despatch
to the Associated Press :

"Halifax, April 3 Say to the
friends of the cabin passengers of tne
feteatner Atlantic mat win remain
with the wreck until I have secured all
lost cabin passengers. I have boars
going to the wreck this morning to re-

cover the bodies. The bodies of Mrs.
Fip'ier and Miss Merritt we have. The
tiothib ; .Mr. cv. iwi. iu.cn ii i. jii-s- j
Scrymscr and John 11. Price, of Nov
Y.ii'k, I have great hopes of securintr.

, Boat Snag; ;ed.
Memphis. April 3. --The fteamer

Pink Yarble's snagged while asctnd- -
ing the Arkansas river. Cargo was
insured in Nemphia for six thous;ii.d
dollars, the . boat in St. Louis lor tea
thousand dollars.

times destroyed his magnificent build-
ing and consumed his curiosities,
animals, &c., yet by perseverance and
energy in the business he has adopted,
he is to-da- y a wealthy and prosperous
man. The young mechanics, merchants,
lawyers, &c, in our midst can achieve
success in their avocations by a display
of the same qualities.

Meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners. Yesterday the Board
of County Commissioners held an ad-

journed meetinginjthis city. A.11 of the
Commissioners were present.

C M. Davis was relieved from paying
poll tax and working on public ro'ads
on account of physical disability. Hin-to- n

Stephens was relieved of the same
on the same account.

The account of S. F. Page of $197
for reparing the brielge across Crabtree
Creek at Mornsville was ordered to ba
paid.

G. II. Wilder, R. B. Saunders and
Drury Partin were appointed a Commit
tee to let out the repairing, if necessary,
of the bridge across Crabtree creek,
near the farm of Basil Manly, with the
right to reject bids, and to report to the
Board their action.

W. H. Pope, appointed magistrate for
Swift Creek Township, vice W. E.
Pierce, by J. N, Bunting, Clerk of the
Superior Court, appeared and. qualified.

The County Treasurer was ordered to
pay Wm. Jinks $50 for 28 days service
as County Commissioner. G. W. Wood-al- l

was relieved from paying poll tax
and working on roads on account of
physical disability.

Messrs. Thomas II. Briggs, K. P. Bat-ti- e

and Thoa:as Coats were appointed
a Committee to examine t he Courthouse
and report what repairs are nescessary
with a plan of the same.
E. T. Saunders was released from pac-

ing $15,33 State and $14 county tax on
account of an error in the tax list.

from paying $9,29 State tax and $8,48
county tax, the same having been paid
by B F. Moore.

The County Treasurer war ordered to
.pay A. u. uouncii d ior registering iuu
votes in White Oak township in Au-

gust and November 1872.
. W. Watkins tendered his resignation

as Constable of Wake Forest township,
which was accepted.
jThe following were appointed County
School Examiners :

Wesley Whitaker, K, P. Battle and
G. W. Brodie.

The Board adjourned to meet Mon-

day next to levy the county tax.

Gen. Ducort,who commanded at Sedan,
and at Paris during the siege, is said
to have recently stated that he consid
ered the Republic a failure; that the
only safety of France was in the restor
ation of a monarchy or an empire ; that
she must fight again, and that in his
opinion Presiileut Thiers would attempt
to prolong his.term until his death.

"How is it," asked an enthusiastic
English nobleman of a Polish refugee
of high rank, "that 'you regafd your
country's misfortune with such stoica
indifference?" "You quite' mistake me,"
was. the re.pl v : "I have nr tiled a lius
sian ladv. and am ding my best to
make her lriserable.

Miss Ride: Zollicolltr, eluughter of
Gen. Z )llicol3'er, has been appointed to
write and read an tv-a- on the female
characters of Shakespeare, before a lit
erary society in oolumbi:), lcnn.

Several compatdes are organizing in
the East to manufacture - sewing ma-

chines, and it is predicted that sixty-fi- ve

dollar machines wid sell at thirty-fiv- e

dollais within a year.

Confederate General Hardee lives in
Sclma, Ala., anil owih a "handsome
orange grove property' near St. Augus-
tine, Fla.

A republican ccnfeience at SherBe'el,
England, on Saturday night, passed res-

olutions in favor of a-- republican form
of government for England.

Small pox has closed several of the
public schools iu and around Craw-lordsvill- e,

Ind.
SavanRalif'Georgia, expects a credu-

lous public to btook a trout weighing
114 pounds.

Ten bands of gypsies are
at Chrystal Spring, north of Wash-

ington. '

I S S O L U T IOND
The heretofore exlsttrig

between tlie subscribers, under thenameof
John It. Brown & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

' JOHN R. BROWN,
WM. HASTINGS,
J. W. U. WATSON.

N. (.'.. Dee. 20th, 1873.

The business oi .ho line Una will be set- -

tied up Uv
ap2-D'2- v JOHN R. BROWN.

N O T 1 C EC
The heretofore existing

between t he subscribers, under the name
of William Hastings & Co., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

WM. HASTINGS,
J. R. R HOOKS,
J. W. li. WATSON,

smithfleifl N. C... March 2uth. IS73.
The busi ness and accounts of the late Arm

will by
ap2-- W WM. HASTINGS,

authorizing Governor Caldwell,
the Chairman of the Commission,

advertise the time ot the next meet-
ing, and that he invite propositions
from any party or parties for the pur
chase and completion of the road, or.
other proposals connected with the ob.
jects of the General Assembly.

Cqntkicutions FOR TIIE N. C. Oli-rnA- N

Asylum at Oxford. The fol-

lowing is the list of the contributions
to this noble institution during the past
month. May the list be much larger at
the end of the present :

IN CASH.

Paid $50, Hon. Kemp P. Battle ;

paid $30, a iiiend to orphans; paitl $2o,
Hiram Lodge No. 40 : paid $10 each,
W II Battle & Son, Col J K Bunting,
Capt B P Williamson, Rev W. Milne ;

paid $5 each, D W Bain, John Arm
strong, Gen John C Gorman, vv G Up- -

chuich, Dr G W Blacknalf, Capt S T
Williams, A P Bryan, C II Belvin. Mrs.
V-- Pendleton, R S Barnett, T D
Crawford, Wm Barnett, Mrs E Grant,
Cot L 0 Edwards ; paid $3,o0,
Samuel Rogers; paid S3, A Williams :

paid $2 each, Col A D Jenkins, Capt L
UExline, VV C Kerr, A II Winston, a.
W Lawrence, J C Blake, A S Lee, Miss
W Mitchell, Mrs M A Stradley ; paid
$1.25, J W Watson : paid $1.05, T H
Hill ; paid $1 each, J II Enniss, J T
Morris. J C Palmer. T II Selby, JG
Williams, Dr V E Turner, J M lowles,
Jr., Z W Gill, R T FulgUum, J P Guliy
& Bio., C Dewey, L D Heartt, C Root,
T LMahier, P C Hardie, Dr J H Craw
ford, Rev J I) Hutham, C Weikel. Miss
C Wilson, J M Betts, C P Reams, Capt
E C Woodson. V II Pace, F P Ilob- -

gooa ; paid ?5cts., Col J M Heck ; paid
GOcts., Jack R Williams ; paid 50ots.,
eacti, Thomas Pence, Mrs E J Robards ;

cash from sundries $12.10 : collections
in the lOrphau House Chapel $12, 20,

IN KIND.

One hundred pounds meal, J 51 Mo- -
uie; 2 dozen tin plates, Julius Lewis
& Co ; 2 dozen tin cups and a lamp, J
C Brewster ; hall bushel ot pea3, W 11

Crawford ; 1 dozen battles pickles and
( ozen cans of truit, Nat L Brown ; 2

dozen cans of fruit, W H Dodd ; 10

jaras or piaius, iuarcuui cz Aiioru ; i
kit mackerel, S D Jlarnson ; 4 uozen
cakes of. soap, W C Stronach ; 4 pieces
of clothing, 2 pairs of socks, Mrs W tt
Grandy ; 1 piece of bacon, Ji.o G Jones;
bu;tous,tthiinbies, and thread, Cooper &
Williams ; 1 bolt or check, duo Ji llolt
&Co; 1 dress, 1 pair sheets, Mrs A
LandisSr; 1 girl'3 hat, Mrs Oettiner;
7 paits shoes, of W II & R S Tucker &
Co ; 2 setts ot knives and folks, Julius
Lewis & Co; 2 bushels of potatoes, 5

yards crash, dishes, spice, clothing, 4
pans of socks, and shoe luaching, W

S Grandy ; dried fruit, and potatoes, f
D Crawford ; potatoes, Mrs il llicks;
boys1 garments, Mrs A W Venable ; 14
yds of calico, C A Landit;! lot buttericks
patterns, Blamire & W"oodvvard; 4 mat-
tresses, John Hays ; knitting needles by
several friends; 1 ham and dried fruit,
Mrs. S. Thornton ; boy's jacket! a friend;
1 bedstead, Dr. Paschal ; calico and 1

bushel ot turnips, T. Grandy ; garments
for girls, a Inend ; 1 bushel of turnips
and 1 peck ot peas, J. B. Crews; 1 lot
of Crockery, Dr. H. Herndon : Testa
ments aud 1 bolt of domestics Rev. L
li. Willie; socks and stockings, Miss
Mary Amis. From four little girls, Katy
Hunt, 2 handkerchiefs; Cora Crews 2
aprons and shoe btring: Ida' Hunt, 2
pair stockings, and Tasvvell Laudis,
apron, 1 collar and ribbons.

Contributions in cash, or in kind,
thankfully received and promptly ac
knowledged by A. D. Cohen,

Principal N. C. O. A.

O. C. B. L. A, An adjourned meeting
of this members of Oak City Building
and Loan Association wid be held at
Rescue Hall on " this' (Friday) evening
at 8 o'clock. Prompt attendance and
payment of dues earnestly requested.

J. M. Tate,
Secretary.

Raleigh, April 4, 1873. ; It.

Luxury, Health, Economy insured by
using Dooley's Yeast Powder. Elegant
Light Rolls, Biscuits, &c., prepared in
ten minutes. Try it.

Our townsman. Mr. Harp, disposed of
two elegant carriages yesterday, one to
Dr. Ellington, of Apex, and one to Mr.
Askew, of this city. Mr. Harp's work
is second to none that comes to this
market.

(2) A pure stimulant, Century
Whiskey 1


